
 
EVS volunteer from Hungary needed  
 
Bratislava Volunteer Centre is looking for an EVS volunteer.  
Where: Bratislava, Slovakia  
Date of start: 1. April 2015 
Length of stay: 11 months (End of service: 28 February 2016)  
 
Working time: 30 working hours/week – Monday to Friday (exceptionally weekends)  
We are looking for:  
- young (up to 30 years old), creative, and motivated person open to new challenges 
- communicative, willing to work with people 
- fluency in English   
- has an hobby in photography and graphic design 
- willing to learn and come up with new ideas. 
 
Volunteer´s main tasks:  
The main responsibility of the EVS volunteer is preparation and organization of various public events, PR and 
communication materials and events for volunteers in Bratislava and Bratislava region, volunteer coordinators 
coming from different NGOs, as well as to support the engagement of foreigners living in Bratislava region into 
volunteering. This will help to strengthen the active participation of people – especially young people – in the 
life of their communities and become active citizens. Volunteer´s role and activities:  
 
- To promote volunteering within communities and foreign volunteers living in Bratislava region. 
-  To organize various activities for wide public and NGOs during the involvement of the EVS volunteer and 
involve at least 50 local especially young volunteers into volunteer events in Bratislava region.  
-  To create a database of foreigners living in Bratislava region who are willing to volunteer.-  To improve the PR 
activities and materials of BVC through fresh approach of young people. 
- One of the roles of the volunteer is to come up with interesting ideas and suggestions for further activities of 
BVC.  
- To be involved in the ordinary office work of BVC. This will include mailing, printing, preparation of 
documents/newsletters/information, etc. for various partners/organizations and volunteers.  
- To be involved in any activities that will happen outside the office – presentations, trainings, workshops, 
supervision, but also meetings with volunteer involving organizations or public institution willing to use the 
help of volunteers and meetings with potential volunteers. The volunteer will help with the organization and 
logistic of various events – this part of the agenda will be done according the needs of BVC. This part will be 
managed by the executive director in order to secure as efficient cooperation of all staff as possible. 
 
Benefits for the volunteer:  
BVC will meet the needs of the EVS volunteer participating in the project and through his/her involvement into 
various BVC activities contribute to his/her carrier and personal development. BVC will help the volunteer to 
use his/her specific abilities during the activities organized within the project run.  The organization will 
stimulate learning experiences, and help the volunteer to develop skills and attitudes through the engagement 
of various activities. At the same time, the BVC will provide the volunteer with the space for reflection in order 
to facilitate the recognition and validation of learning. During the Service, the volunteer will acquire following 
competencies: independent problem solving, language skills, communication skills in general, skills related to 
the team work, digital competences, adaptability and flexibility, time management, multiculturality, knowledge 
of volunteering/ management of volunteers,  knowledge about the EVS, history/culture of Bratislava and 
Slovakia, organizational skills, creativity, tolerance and respect, solidarity and proactive approach. This will help 
to strengthen the employability of the volunteer and support his future career development. 
BVC will take care about accommodation and living expenses according the rules of ERAZMUS+ - European 
Volunteer Service Program.  
 
Send your CV and motivation letter latest by 16th of February 2015 to info@dobrovolnictvoba.sk.  
 

http://www.dobrovolnictvoba.sk/
mailto:info@dobrovolnictvoba.sk

